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e :Decis:ton No.. 13· /) . 7 " • 

In tho Mattor of the Application of ) 
VJES1'Z?Jr STA~S' GAS .Al\'I'J) 'ELECTRIC COltt> 1J1Y • } 
a. co:rp<>Z'ation,..· :for sn. order. authoriz- . ) 
1ng.'the.1ssue 'end sale o~ $750,OOO~OOi 
:par. value O='i~, co:mon stock. ) 

ft 
Application numb~r 9588. 

:BY TEB COMra SSION: 

OPINION 

In this applica.tion, Western States Gas and. E~ectric. Com-

': 'P~ asks permission to issue and. sell at :pa.r for cash, '$750.000"00 

01: its common stock for the p'O.Xj;)oseof liquid.e.ting outstanding 1nde"ot-

edness and f~c~gthe cost of additions an~ betterments. 
, . 

Az of September 30. 1923. Western States Gos ~d. nectr1e 

Company repo~s 1te e.uthor1zed 8.UQ. outsts:c.d.1ng capital stock asfol-· 

lowe.:-

Authorized. 

Co~on ••••••••• $ 5,000,000 
Preferred •••••• 10,,000,.000 

TOTAL ...... $. lS.,OOO,c)OO 

OUtste:o.d.1p.g 

$3,2Z1~500 
3,44a~000 

, ~~.679,500 

Reports on t11~ v~th tho Co.mm1ssion show that thenolders 
o~ t4c preferred stock ~v¢ recoived diVidends at the rate of 3ev~ 

:gercent. "PC/or anD.1lm and the holders of tho .. common stock, cLu:ring .the 
. , 

yoars19lS .to 1922.· incluSivo, at the rate oj!' 2.25 ;percent. per a.tl~:o:m • 
. , 

T'Ae testimony ;n' this procecd.1ng of Samuol .=::aJ:m •. s.:9pliean~Ts Vio&-' 

1-

..•. ,', ~ 

. f~:;:/", 



.' 
presid.ent and general manager,." indicates ths.t diviciends on tho com.-

mon stock were suspended -dur~g 1923. 

A:9p11cant proposes to sell the stock to:::- which a~:p11cation is 

:::lOW made? to _ Standard Gas and-Electric Company. a.t pal". for the pU%'-

, l'ose -of financing the cost ot acidi t iOD.Sand bettel"T.:lentsand o~ pay-
, 

ing outste.n.~g 1:ldobted.ne:;s-. - Ac of So,tem.bor 30. 1923 'it report3 . . 
unC$.p1ta.lized. eonstruction expenditures of ;}66l,.803.24 and it est1-

, . 

;::Illl.tes that it Will ·oe caJ.lad upon to expend ~,766,550 for capital :pur-

::posesdur1ng the :periodfroQ. October 1. 1923 to September 30. 1924.8.3 

shovmin so~e ~eta.llin exhibits attached to Application Nnmbel" 9525 

end It'Clllber9~7. The sum of the actual and est1::la.ted expenditures 

tovf.a.ich reference is made. amounts to ~2,42S.353.24. 

ion 1n Application Numbor 9525 a.:c.d. ::tanber 9547 s.uthOI"izes tAe 1s$Ue . ' ' 

of :;,'1 .. ,350,000.00 of bonds to pe:; in pert tho cost ot suchexpondi-
, ~. ' 

tures, leaVing a balance of ~?1 .. 078,z.53.24. ~b.o proceeds from the 

$750,000.00 of stock will be used to finance in part tho cost rd 

these addi t10ns _ and. betterments or to :P~ indebtedneSS-incurred. 1n 
, ' 

making such additions and betterments. O~ Se~tomber ZO, 1923, tho 

com:ps:o.y roported. noto:;:: payable of 002, ~3.02. a.ccounts'C:p~ablc o~ 
$57l,.ll9.24 a.na. due St~dard' Gas and Eloctric Co~a.ny. :~298,335-.42. 

While the Commi:::cion Will authorize the 'issue o:t the $750.000 

of common etock at :par it is not to bcunderetood t::c.at a:tJ.'3' dcterm1na.-

tion was ma.de, o~ vfl.lat eqUit~. i~ ~, is represented by the C~~IS 

o~t$tand.1ng common stock. 

ORnER 

~:lESTErm, ST1.I.~S GJa lalID :EL:::CZ.~IC CO~ANY, hu;ving tl.:pplied 
- . 

to tho P.a.ilroa.d Commise1onfor ;permission to i~zuo and. 0011 ~7S0,OOO . 

of its comcon ca~1tal stock, a :public hearing having boen held'be-

fore E~e~ :Fe:ok'bause:r:and. the Railroad Commission boing of the 

opinion t~t the,mone~~ ,ro:pert~ or labor to bo procured or ~a1d tor 
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through the iseuo',and. sale of such stock is rOf.!$onablY rOClu1red bY' 

s.~p11ce:c.t and that the 8.~11ca.t1on should be granted a.s hore1:o. pro-

Vided.~-· 

IT IS EEEEEY ORDERED,th~t.Westor.n States Gas ~d Electric Com-

" '9e:tlY be, .a.nd it is hereby" authorized. to issue and sell; a.t par :for cash 
rt ' • I 

$750,000.00 of its oo~on oa~ital stook and to use tho prooeeds for 

the ~'C.%'po3e o~!l>aying. in :pe.:rt the oost of the add,1 t10ns and. better-

~ents to which reierenoe is made in the forogotng. o:p~on •. or to ~~ . 
ind.ebtedness 1llcurred. beoauzl!) o~ the construction of such Ilddit10ns 

end. bett erments. 

~e authorit7 hore~granted 1$ suoject to ~her conditions 
as follows:-

1,. Westel"ll States Ga.s and Zlectric C<)tlpa:ay shall keep suoh ire-
I 

cord of the isoue, sale and d.elivery o! t~c stock' 
, . 

heroin a~thor1zed and of the d1s:pos1t10~ of the pro-

ceeds as ,Will enabl;e it to file on 'or before tAO. 25th 

d.ay of ea.ch month a ve:r:if1ed report', a.c reqU1red.'by-
, 

tAe :aailroad. Commission's General Order· 'No.. 24. Wh1eh 
" . 

ord.er ,m so '£s:r a.e e.;ppllcabJ.e. is ma.d.~ .e. part o~ this 

ord.er. 

2. T".o.e a:u.thor.ity- here1ngranted Will become effective upon the 

da.te, of thie or.der and. Vlill expire on Apri~ ZO:r 1924 • 

. 'IJ 2~ d..-. . 
DA~ at S3n FranCiSCO, Cal, i!or.nis. this 'v Aow o· , ______ v.a..,;J .10 

JSJlus:ry, 1924. ,-,:ff:::· 
- ... • .. • .. u 

.-

Commissioners. 
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